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Faculty will 'welcome' minority siudents

One item passed in 2 hour session

-

The faculty or St. Cloud
State met for two ho urs and
20 minutes Wednesday morning, and passed one item on
the th.rec-item agen da , which
said "this J college welcomes
the presence or minority students."
Th"e meeting, called at the
request or about 65 faculty
members.
Attempts were made to
postpone definitely. postpone
indefinitely and amend and
re-amen~' the item passed, but
in the en=f1 the origina l version
was accepted. It reads:
"Be it' resolved that the
faculty of this college we!comeS-thc~rc'sencc_of minor~
ity students on this campus.
We urge that this facu lty
publi1;ly commit itself to
. securing a signi ficant rcprescntation of mino rity groups·
• among faculty and students.
We urge that this college
actively seek the resources
necessa ry to . this commitmcnt."
·

~ th;''·

so~f~~:;;

,G~~:;~~~e~!

• argued that .. there is a very

si mple l~ing

WC

can do" by

passing the resolution. He
said the faculty could "reassure minority students that
they ai:e welco~e" Jierc.

"The vacuum we ha vi been
later more intelligent ly and ' After anot her heated debate
in until now can be ,remo ved,-' '
responsibly acl. ··
on what constitutes a quorGoodrich -s:ri<t: by passage or
A Her much a rgument. the
um . the parliamentarian s.aid
this resolut ion .
resolution passed 164-39.
he interpreted it to be a simple
James Downey. sociology
The.second resolution conmajority of full time collcg1r
instructor a nd adviser to the cernedasupport for a black.
faculty members. A co unt
· black st udenlgrou.p B·SURE, cultural center . Gre-.Jt con•
Showed there we re only 199
said that the small number or fusion and much heated a rgupresent at that time. not a
black students on the cam pus ment r'esulted because or
simple majority or 234 as the
indicates that in the past \larying inte rpreta tions of
parliamentarian had defined
minority students "actually .. bl_ack" and ·•minority.'' At
it.
have not been welcomed.'' •
one point, Scotty Stone. hired
At that poin t the meet was
Dr. Richa rd Martin of the as director of the B-SURE
adjourned. with the chairma n,
journalism tiepartment , who renter. was aslccd to speak to
Dr. David Ernest saying he
distributed co·pics of a mo- th grpup o n this point. Stone
would be willing to stay if
tion-to "postpone indefini\e- said th at "' black" when used
o thers wanted to informally
ly"' any action on the resofu· by blackstjs usua lly refered to
discuss any issues. The meettions pro posc,d a t the mccli ng, Afro-Americans. He said that
ing broke u p with small
said that to say " Well!ome in a ltho ugh B-SU RE had earlier
g roups carrying the discusthc r:esolution would mean the d,cfi ncd black as --non:!'white"
sions into the hallways or
college would a·~ p1 any ar,d the- other no n-white minoriStewart Hall. Stone. when
all students regard less olq ua l- tics wou ld have to agree to
asked his impression or the
ifi'cations. Martin" 5a id he . that definition if they wished
meeling sl!lid, ··11·s all ncga•
w islied to know "what kind 10 be included in 1he B-SURE .t~ a nd I don't think it's
or minor.ity students" Would r_:co:•:·::ce:::p::.:<_;o;:_f_:b::la::ck::;._ _ _ _ _P::,:'::.in:,:l•::b::_I•~
-be sought for attendance
here ... H we get 400 of them
her~. wh.it are we going to do
·., H,rir.,,1,
with them~" Martin asked.
;:x,,/1,:.,,,;
His motion for postpone-

ISA has agreed to enter
•into a lease agreement with
S.SURE corporation for the
establishment of a Cultural
Center. Rev. Cliff Nelson.
c hairman -for the directing
comm ittee for LSA. announced.
The proposal will be pre-sented to the directing com•
mittee .within the next two
weeks for signature.

Pr.O·Jec t .SOUL

Membership on the Project
SOUL committee has been
tos.
James Downey_ and an unchosen Indian student.
Other facultv on the com •
mit(ee a re David Munger.
c hairman. Dr _ Paul Cairns.
Dr. Charles Boltuck. Dr. Her•
bert Goodrich. a nd Sherwood
Reid .
Student members are Paul
Armstron. Louis Boone. Ernest Coleman. John Mitchell.

dfS~~e:r 1Ju;~h !~i::;

======:=a;;nd;;;H;en;r;iiv;N;is;;h;imi;o:lo::.===j

The_College

;:~~ i:c~rcted u~::;~:a:iat~;
meetin g be adjourned imme-

di~tcly 10 give faculty an"op-

portunity to discuss ' the
problems in sma ller groups
and to seek information "on
th~ basis or which they may

.
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Vice-president John .Mitchell resigned from the Student .
Senate Monda'y ••for academic reasons."
Senator Mitchell to ld the body .. My HPR is shot to
hell." He 'sa id he would like to devote more time to Project SOUL, _.and suggested tha·t the senate elect Senato r
M-arion Friistad to take fii s place. Mitchell is . the sixth
senator ti)rcsign thi s quarlt:r.
·Three positions arC tentative ly open on the senate be-•
ginning winter quarter. Doug Fu rey. treasurer. is tempora rily absent from senate a nd ha s withdrawn from schoo l
due to personal matters.' Sy lvia Reynolds prcvi q usly su_b·
mittt!d her rcsignatiorl~ich bt;comcs eHcct~ve Jan . I.
fohn Mitchell's rcsignauon became efrectivc immediately. ·
· Senate passed ,1. resolution introduced by Senator Mark
Sat he which favors · reform "'when approached throug~rcspectful negotiations and mutual cooperat,i\)n of the
parties fO ncerned '" but "th:.lt the Student Sena te go on .
reco rd as being opposed to th!\ destruction of properly

~J~~~i}d~

a~iy~:ra
propose~. a~d scnat~ pa ssed, a rcsdlu;
tion which asks the college to support .. a minori1 y _-.tudent program · to its fullest capacity.'· Spccifica\1):. the
resolution ·asks that "rour more minorit y students be n.:•
cruitcd ro_r winter quarter. that J:uncs Downey be-· cin•
ployed as full•iimc directo r of Pr0jcct -~ UL. who sh,111
be ad vised by the Project SOUL commn,1:c. :md that the
Fa..:u lt y Scn:1tc rcc\JgniLc it s respons ibilities to the -total
cl1lkgc comrfirinit )' by l1penly discu ssing the issues whkh
i.:o nfnlllt us: ·
...

,,f

Chro lllC
. 1e •

VP Mitchell resigns ~
"--0

8-SURE leases·
Luther H~II

,. '

·Editorial

Op inion Section ·
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Editorial/(

Faculty meeting
discouraging
.
' -

'

•

Dr. Wick's
·st_
atements
sup.ported

Dr. Gower resigns

The all-college fa.c ulty meeting . Wednesday- •
turned out to be nothing less, than a group of
Jllninformed people fighting a semantic.- battle '
1>ver some things they-and the Faculty Senate
To the Editor:
I ,would like to go o n reco rd
already support.
For mor~ than two hours, the gro11p haggled
overierminology which other people use and
· which the faculty members a re 001 ram·liar
with. They could not decide who was black,
or who was a minority. They did r\ol know
what the Faculty Senate h'l..d done in the- nowfamous closed session regarding support of the
proposed cultural center.
This was all very discouraging to those hoping . for soine kind of committment from the
entire faculty. But it should not have too much
of a n effect on the Project SOUL effort, or
the 8-SURE effort, anyway. Project SOUL
committee inembers ai-e now working several
hours each day to get the project ·moving in
the right direction. The Faculty Senate endorsed the idea or a - minority group center;
and the actions of Project SOUL. It also .
indicated more minority students should be
· aided. ~nee it is a representative b~dY. it
has already spoken_fo_r the (acul_ty. .. . ·~ _,. ,

as fu11y supporting the statements made by Dr. Wick in
the rece nt convocat ion in
Hale nbec k Hall . I have
known the President of St.
Clo ud State College for many
' years and ~now him to be a~...
man ot&thighest integrity and
honesty and a man who has
deep concern and compassion ·
for his rellow man.
I wo uld also li ke to addrc:ss
myself to one. o r the po in ts
directed to the president by
the B-SU RE group. From the
time he became president. Dr.
Wick has active ly encouraged
the hiring of black teachers.

The m'eeting served liitle . Or no purpose:
Those who had ii called· would have put their
eftori.,; to better use by having the Faculty
· _•• .SCnatC give additional time. in an open meet.:
ing, lb the problems. At least that would
have been a workabl~ size group.
~

.

·,,_

l he faculty in attendance Wednescjay seemed
to ~upport . the actions of the Faculty· Se(!a\e, ,
· - and · therefore seemed to support the ·basic
principles set down by it. Even .though it was
a disappointing, rather chao\ic assembly, 8SURE and Project SOUi: should ' not let it
interfere with the progress being-made by them.

. . -.Merry Christmas
Witb only one week left in fall quarter a nd
very few left in 1968, the Chronicle staff
wjsh~s you a l',Serry Christmas . and Happy
New Year!
·
·

Next Ch,ronicle-Jan. 10
The nex1 °Chronicle will be p·ublished Ja nuary
10, 1969. Deadline -for adve rt ising and c9-py :is
Tuesda y, January_?, at noon .

r _ ·.·

· The ·•dep:irtment involved
(d~partment chair?\an in 'con~
sultation with the departmenr members) reco mmends
an applica nt to the ·Dean of
the Schoo l, to , the Vicepresident of Academic Affai rs, and to the President.
They. · in . turn, individual\y
agree or disagree with 1ffe
recommendati6n . Ultimately,
final appi'OVia l of th ~ ssuance
of any ·contract•.at:. the cO llege
is made by the· State College
Boaid.
_,

11

!hf

!::i~~t~~e1s. h~~ew~:;;, ~i~~u:eb~~v:~i~ni 1! s a~:~~~!se3~
over actions of the senate as I am about those o f Friday,
November 22.
At that se nate meeting I made t~o motion s, both· of
'which were defeated . One was to hold an Open senate
meeting , becau se I knew a number of faculty members
wanted to·hear the discussion at that meeting . The senate ...,.;
. voted my motion dow n, and I· was willing to accept this
decision.
Then I made a moti~n to the effect that the senate
should urge President Wick to make a public statemen t
sayi ng he d id not mean to imnl~ o n November 2 1 that
Black students and Black non-sl!u.dents on this campus
were "irresponsible di ssidents.'" In "the same motion-' ! also
asked the senate to requ est the president to do all that
he could to lessen the racial hostility which I believed
may have been increased on the ca mpus and in the corn•
munity becau se of th e events of th e week of November
17-23. This motion also lost.
I made this second motion, because I believe that racia l
hosti lity is the major internal problem in this country
today, and I believe we must do all we can to lessen o r
elimi nate it.
An editori al in th e Minneapolis Tribune of NovcmbCr
23 su ms up some o f my feeling when it states: "A C St.
Cl~u~; the 9 uestip~ then becomes, why was \t necessar}'.
fo r the presiden t to ·mak e an inteniperate speech, esca/a t..:.
ing the issue to talk of tyranny and over.throw o f the
system."
Finally. later jn the senate meeting, after the se nate
had passed what appears to be a· number of wo rth while
r~so lutions. it went on record as disapproving the use of
vio lence -0r threats to so lve campus problems. There is
nobody.who deplores violence or-threats any more than
I do,. 1::iut I believe when the senate passed this reso lutio.n. it joined the president in "cscalatir.A; the issue.''
. TherCforc , I have resig ned from the senate.
Si ncerely yours. ,
CaMn.W. Gower, Chairman
Department of History

Col~ege ha~ clear policy

T l _wou ld li ~e to ask
fol~
lowing question: If a tram derai:s because oJ,a faulty track , To the Editor:
d.pes it do any good to kick
J· am rather co ncCrned that
the ,11g·ine .sim ply because it the 'civic-minded Individua l
is the handiest object avai l- "'who has recommended my
able?
•
. ex pulsion fr om this ColJege in
,Roger Ba'rrelt
l.ist Tuesday's Chronicle did
Music deparlmef!I
not even have the courage to
place hi s name on that recom- .
mendation . Doug Erickson ,

malcontents and o utside agita tors.
Strange as it may sound to
ou r nameless critic, the College ha s· a very clear policy
(formulateci by the President 's
Commissio n of which I am a
·member) that says a student
may not be .persecuted fo r his

~:~o~~~ehd.a~~/ ;~:~~t~~~ \ ~o~~ti;:lb~md~~:;rn~~li~: anc~;
that fall under the jurisdiction _of ~ivi l law.
this
persof!
places
the •
D1 sm1ssa l. o f studen1s (or
~
:'hono r" of lhis·Collcge above _ faculty, o r administrato rs) for
•,
..
com ittment by· individ uals to thfir political leanings smacks
thro~u~~~~c1h:u:•~i~~ ~;:r f:·:~;Y~ _' • m~r~l -and . idc~logical bclicrs hig~ly of N~zi Gcrm~ny and
for v~i:a,mn pu,od). ~cond·. cla~s '. thaJ arc more 1mport_a nt thaa:! Soviet Russia . Is this wh~t

:The

c·(}11ege..

., , .,. ci-itic?
I am rurthC·r co11cerned.that

• . • }e .t .•Ch--ran1c

.
their dem.:1nds" __:1_nd t~c mC~h- ·
od o~ presenta ti on: thu s ~e
are wdh~g t.o support _them 111
the reahz.:1t1on or their goa ls
by an y .:1nd .:1 11 means pos-

1
~~•:~:11
-f~~-i ~riit!?
coll!~f:;
,1udcn 1 .ii:1,~,1~ lunir. ._Ma il s ub- . should be glad that -lhOsc SlU·
" ·r1r11"n r..,c i,SI 50 r,cr 4uar_1c~: o, dent ~_· conc'-rncd. enough a\.\ 06~~~ .:,~:d.c~~-;~:~;;d _- 4 ~·,._ih~ • ~out ~h-ls _COiiege "l.Q se r_ve . ~n
<hr ,,nidc I d,i,,n.,I r.il!c arc·ihu.:C of . HS -~tudt_nt •Senate and.- ratl1 0
th,· cJ,hui.,l hu:uJ I hc> d,i nor (1tat1on .a re ·also co n~erned
nc, c,,.,r ,h rd:c,·1 1hi: v,c,., of tP\ _: .~nough about h umamty, to
,:uJcn1 h d,I~. 1.....-uh~ "' .1Jn\rn" 11 1'· •• spcak; dul'. go to jail, o r what •

\~b:~ bers of S OS
St. Cloud Stale .College Chapter ·

I h,,m." 'M,;m, · ev~}t~c"/\~.,;~ r{hcsc -~ludents ~:~~y:r~:~~~~~~j:I.' ' · is an · ab- .
I J,, ,n-,n-< h,cl
.\"":,-i.,i,· '" 1'" '' r ~ ·''" 1 " 1i:pl "· 11 ' ; should speak
for they. ·can Andrew.J. Marlow
Hu,,nc~, \l .,11.,1•c1 1< ,,hi:11 I u m l. 111 •~1 - titird l)· h:_ cfiargc:d ~ it·h ·hcing . S f\Jdent Sena'ior
.: ~

Support for black students_'
To thC.Editor:
Me"rnbers or 8-SURE
We . the members of SOS;
do hereby issue a declara•
tion o f ~ppo rt ro r the black
studen ts .:1t St. Cloud State
Co llege.
We strongly bel ic\'c thi.:
black students _a re justifie d. in

I have Presumed th at the
students are awa re th at the
presiden t does not persona lly
recommend and hire every
fac ulty member for the total
cpllegc. To make sure that all
arc fami liar wi.th ·the pfoccdu re. I wO"Uld -l ike to ·state it
briefly.

To lhe Editor:
.,,, ,..
I have just sent a memo to Professor David Ernest
notifying him th at- I h~e -resig ncd from the fa culty senate, effective today (N ovt: mber 25).
I have been a member1of the senate fo r a number of

~ ~~:~~~-

~~t:~ t~~~~\o~'. ~:~1

~o1~~;~~t

~:1\~~:~~e:~:~t~lt~c:v~;ts
Finally. as a co{l"l ment on
Mr. Frc._nc_h's letter -. the
diffe ren?! between th o!ie who
arc pr~-draft and those who
are an t1 -d ~aft seem s to be 24
months pr more on activt:
duty. · .. , ·.'. went, lhercforc
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Movie Review

- - -- -

Opera inaugurates season

by Syl;{a) Lang
got a big kick out of
Paper Lion, that roaring sueccss showing at the Hays.
Arter the first part" o r the
movie, I wanted a full refond,
but by the end I o nly wanted
a quarterback .
I couldn 't Stand the goa l,
because it reminded me of
Tennyson's ''Crossing the
Bar."
Sometimes I felt that the
game films were tedious, but
•other times I wanted to see
video replays. Win ·a few; lose
a few.
Th~ secondary
actors
seemed to always be on the
defensive;
perhaps
they
fear~d for their sa rety.
lt was gratifying to sec the
Lions' Joe Schmidt tackle
Vince Lombardi•to cop acling
honors. Lombardi flopped almoSt. as m.uch in his acting

''/'

ro~'.~:P.:;.,~.·1;~:1:.~:-:::1:

'Paper Li,on , ~roaring·
success
___ _
,
r

.

inaugurate the 1968-69 season

debut as the Packe~s- have countless do uble reverses and
Hopped in their non-Lo mbar- fakCS wh ich ha ve prevented
di debut.
hem fro m attLi.n in g their
Alex. Karras sho\J.ld hav(, t oal?
been penalized fo r offensive
I forgo t who produced the
interference: he was ... so •.fat musical ~ ore. ,.b ut the movie,
that we couldn't see that en ded o n 'a rather up-in-thesweet rookie quarterback .
air gote.
It was . shocking to sec
Despite a lot o~ fu"!.bling
Frank Gifford in a bar. I alround and a lack of· bigways thought Or him as a nam e Starrs, The Pf~ r Lion
Giant among men .
· nevertheless emerged as .a
Granted, there should have true gr idiron classic.
been some Minn esota Vikings
' Brown Hall movie
in th_e film , but you have to
take your Kapp orr to the
The movie ," Bu!> Stop.. w'm• be
presented this Sunday evening in the
director for going as Farr as
Brown Ha ll Auditorium .
he did .
•
·
ry lakes place in an Arizo na
The satire on Notre Dame ~usThe.sto
stop where a wide collection of
was wholly called for. The
travelle rs arri ve al some truth5 con•
same goes for Harvard (Nice
cerning their own lives. The prin•
ciplc action oon«ms the wild ch ase
play, Shakespeare!).
or an exuberant young cowboy (Don
The film showed "that the
Murray) who is tryin g to ca1ch '" the
tions still have a lot of
gi rl o r his drcam li. who . is a Kxy
ground to cover. How can
"blond from the Ozark5 (Marilyn
Monroe).
they Bear the ~en sion Or the

'

.

O~rt ~

~vtc.r~tri1'.taft
aired on Saturday at 1 p.m .
Singing principal roles will
be such stars as s6prano
Anno Mo!fo as Gilda-. tenor
Carlo Bergonzi as tlTe Duke.
baritone Robert Merrill as
· the hunchback Ri(oletto. and
FaustoCleva will conduct.
Rigoleuo. .Js co nsidered ts,
be one of the great all-time

successes and Verdi' s firs t to
win a perma ne nt place in
standard repertory. The opera is based on Victor Hugo·s
play ·· Le Roi s 'am use .. . Because of its political overtones the Jfalian government
would not sanction the original version.
Live from.New York . ever y
Saturday at 1 p.m .. KVSC
will present consecutive performances of the world 's
most famous cp_e_ras.

Eliot hopes for awareness
ness that it is hearing poetry.
by Mary McHale
When T.S. Eliot was asked .a nd that it is sa} (ng to itsel f:
·
what type of response he 'l cou ld talk in po.etry too!'
Then we should not be
wou ld want his aud ience to
have after viewing his play transported into an artificial
Murder in the Cathedral. he world : o n the contrary, our
said. · " Wh at r sho uld hope own sordid . dreary. daily
might be achieved, by a gen- world would be suddenly
transfigera tion of dramatists havi ng illuminated and
t~e .benefit of o ur e:itperien cc, ured ."
is that the audience should
T.S. ELIOT
find, at the moment of awa re(conl . on page 4 col. 11

.

F1nals ·Got ·Vou Do"-'rn·?

· .G.e't up,on top·again, with a call or visit to the Top of
·. t be -Hou·se. Our famous pizza is always rec;1dy to go;
or_Tor:.··a change try Mrs. Adams Chicken in buckets
o.r_b~rrels or our delicious seafood :dinners. ·
.
.
'.
'-\
ENJOY : Light and Dark Beer on Tap with your Pizza

19 South-'5th Avenue

OPEN .DAILY
A~ 4:oo·p.m. ·

·wEDELiVER
CAL { '252-!JJOQ:

SAGA sponsors 'Date Night'

Public creates the writer

·Bellow presents views
by S~·h ia Lang ..
One o r Americ,1·s foremo st

contemporary no\'e lists ......fui,.ul
Bellow. author o( Henderson
the Rain King. Herzog, The
Adu?nlures of Augie March
· and a number or o th er novels,
presented his views u f modern literatu re to a group of
English teachers and English
majors rece ntly at $1. Joh n's
Unive rsity .
The fact that the: audience
was a lm ost entirel v ~ m. prised of English 1cicficrs
and future E nglish teachers
vivified Bellow"s contention
that ''the writer does'n't c reate
a public; the public crefnes
. the writer."
~
That contention can mean
many things. depend ing o n
the way o ne interprets o r de-

fines the word .: public.' Altho ugh BclloW was, presumably, referring to ThcPublic,

Cartoon·shorts
or your liuli"
by attcndin1 the canoon lhorts dur-ingfinal wcct. Sta.ni111 Dec. 9. carBreak ,he monot~y

:~I ,";.'i:;~

1·
:.:~an1;~p~ ,::",~
'[he early showini will be in the
Nonh Unlini5hcd Oinini Room and
the late lhowing will be in the Civic•
~~Room.AtwoodCcn1cr.

SAGA is s.pu nsoring ·•oa1c
N ight .. in the Al"-'OOd ga mes
a rea tonigh t It consists or
.. Moonlight •Bow ling" (couples on ly ), priced al 25 cents
per li n e. and billia rd s (co up les o nl y). priced at 60 cen ts
per hour and 30 cents per half
hour.
Are you tensed up from too
much st udying"! Do YO l! hate
you r professo rs'! Then relieve
your fru st rations du ring fina l
wee k and ''Take It Out on 1he
Pin s!" Bowling costs only 25

he c'o uld well have been rcrerring 10 publks or. rather.
spcdfic audiences. •
\ ·
Bcllow·s publi c, for ex•
ample. is prima rily a public
which is capab le of probing
the characterii Of ~derso n,
March. Wilhe lm . and .. the
dangling man." His public
understands what is mea nt by
en~a gc . enjoys anal)Ling the
j!rotesq ue. and · be lieves in
···art for 3rt's sake."
With those addit io nal at•
trib utes. Sello~ ·s pub lic b'e°comcs even m re delineated
and even · less .. public." 13elThe Atwood Board of
low chose his public 1-as an Govurnors will present Julian
audien'ce to which he co uld
Bond in Stewa rt Hall A ud.itoadd ress his \I; riting and . thus. ,riu ip ~ I 8 p.m. o_n Jan. JO .
.c,reated a writing ·styJe which
J ulia n Bo nd has been in•
appea led to Doth h is public volv~d in many activjties perand h\m So(:lf as a member of tain ing to the .Civ il ~ights
th atpubl!C.
movement in the V nited
T h.e- p ublic which the writer · States. In 19609ie helped to
chooses because o f his o n organize the Student Nonhuma n nature. then. creates Violent Co-Ordinating ·Comthe writer.
mittee (SNCC ). That summer
Bellow, on the o ther hand, he joined the staff of the
noted.t ha t The ' Publ ic creates Atl anta "Inquirer.·· Atlanta 's
the writer. beca use it "wants • fi rst Negro newspaper.
writers to tell about itself." I
In 1965, he was elected to
believe that mosr authors first the Georgia House of ReprechoOSG, their publics. o r a udi - sentatives. He was prevented
ences, a nd then join in crcat• from taking his seat because
jng themselves as writers. I do of his views o n Vietnam . In
not believe that • The Public · Dec. 1966, the United States
creates The Writer.
S,µ preme Co urt ruled that

ce nt s per li ne ALL L)A Y •
Did yo u kn ow abo ut the
Dec. 9-10. 12-13.
Japa nese New Year ce lebra. On Dec. 11 , SAGA will tio n'!
spo nsor th e "Yellow Pin SpeSAGA (Special Acti vities in
ci:il.'' all da y at regu lar prices.
the Games Arca) is a comm it•
If th e hea d pin is ~,e llow . you
tee of studCn1 s working under
win a fr ee game when you ro ll
ABOG . which sets up various
a st rike (guys) o r you. roll a,
acti vities for yo ur enjoymc:,tt
spare (gals). Tell 1he Games in the Games Area .
·
Arca a ttendant when the yellow pin comes up. You may
bow l your fr ee game o n any
o ther day o f open bow ling.
Limit o r one free game per
person.

.'Messiah'
opens tonight

· ABOG presents Julian Bond

Bond be permitted to take hi s
"The Messiah" will be
presented
in
Christmas
leg~lr~ti;~~~a~~
member of
· choral programs Dec. 6-8 at
t he Board o f Directors o r the
SCS by the college's OratoManin Luth er King Memrio Chorus and Orchestra. ·
o ri al Library.
St. Cloud State's OratoWhile Bond was at the 1968
rio chorus will perform
Democratic convent io n in
"The Messiah" at 8 p.m. toChicago, he became a leading:
night and Saturday and at
figure among the dissenting
3:30 p.m . Sund•)'~ jn the
Democrats.
S1ewart Hall Auaitorium.
Bond's poems a nd articles
There is no admission
have appea red in such publi- · charge but tickets are recations as: Negro Digest,
quired and are available at
tbe Stewart Hall ticket
::c~ft'\n:me~;;:nd Ne:~
olfice daily fro"m JO a.m . to
Blues.
Jo.m . ..

i

T.S. ELIOT

BEST '.IN . THE. WEST?

(cont. from page 31

If. Eliot had seen the "ex• pressiopistic adaptation" or
his play recently attempted at
the College o f St. Benedict, he
would have to ld the dircdor.
··That is not it a1 all. That is
not wh at I meant at all ."
It was very difficult to hear
on the St. Benedict stage what
Eliot lyrically conceived as a
work o f dra matic art . It wa s
easy. r~ther. to be .. transported into an a rtirici al wo rl d ..
where potential lyric an d ballet was displaced with actual
sing-song and awkwardness
masq uerading in t he name o f
a,an1-garde.
Becket's ( David o·Fallon)
nasali ty \\as most d ist racting.
The monk s. ror the most pan.

.

No, The Finest In The Nation!

HOPE ls A

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

New Col'onial Coin Laundry

four letter Word

..
'
West Acro~s Hiway No . 152 From
M ;11., •s Sbop,i•I C•dt•r

'1fct.~~cr1d~~d( : :i~ ~~~bli~~a1~)
was quite effective in hi s ro le
and "as the most rlucn1 and
! ;:;tfu{ ht:~~~:~ero f 0:an!~~ 1
\\a 1o also_,.....qu itc dfei.:tive. since,
it sa ng in uniso n and with
ca se
·
The c_ustu ming of the
.. cho.ru s. - on the other hand.
y,ai. tol idh ineffective. if not
, rcp~'e,'i;: · ·The blac k lcc_>tard~·
Selling off a ·group of figu res
,, hich hlukcd mw:h like a ·
fllid of ,arrii;hing adolcsccnb
did no thinl.! 10 accent tt:n!
expre,,i,iOi~~m : . the)
o nl ~

SbFT DRINKS

ST. CLOUD FLORAi,,
LIGHT and DARK

BEER ON TAP

F~mous !or Quality

!ii'.:.•·•~·~·
St Clou·d Ster·e·o··P·a·o
•. . •·

~upcrman-look in g I
'""'"""'"'
' '°""'"i ,q""]. • . _- . • •
led thc -chn ru,· in indrk aq.
If an '""'••a.de diam, ;, •• ·.. .

lO be cft..: i.:t nL·I~ prcsrnled. it
mu q b'° prc,cntl'll 1, 1th an in-

obt ru :,,111:

C;.t:>C ol

1
c,p rc,1,io n. 1

,-/ ~l:~t:\ \t~~ t~;;~·:c dt~rl~~·

PVIUMIOU75
"'L $0 13 00 TO 1175

•• • •••••••• •• •••• 1• • •••••••••••• :

a

~~·~~cdn~~H~a~~,:~~i~lra~~r~~~ . 1 •Ill.;•.• ••• ..i •
Bed.ct ·,

.•

.

•

• •

.

•

. . ..... .

.-... · .. • ,_... '•, ·

Car Stereo Specialis.t s

.

•.

• ·.• •.;.~.-II!'.;

•

••

4

a~,f 8 r,rack~
l ..

UV,'lltf~J:iid,XiilU·il
.· .~'. . .· ; . -'. ·. J
::.:
. -- •-- --

:.,
Bencdil:I fai led tu d,·1 1t11,. thi:
• IIMI ■ ••n.,.---audiCn i.:c could neither hea r I 1308 St Ge rrn a,n
·
~•
•
nor ta lk l:li o t':- p1•i.:tr_.
... .• • • • • • lllt 11111 • • • ·•

··

·

Phone 2 !':12 ·8 61 I

J'"'.a •••'!Ii(•~-_..

the world over.

Keepsake is
AmeriCa·s most

wantl?d
diamond

; "'"-;.~-.. ~/:'; ,:~

-·~~=-":;.-~

rm~ · -. . ..,.,.,• .,,,.. ,. ✓

STROBEL'S
614 .St . Germain
· Your D owmown
Kf!eps_ilke De,aler
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Internship Program excites those involved
by Paul R. Hunkins .
St. Cloud State contacts
The Business Internship various compa nies and sets up
Program at Saint Cloud State •a system whe reby the com::str~~ ;:~;.off stage, now in ~:r:i~r~~s 1:f p~~;id~t~~:~:
'According to Dr. LaVerne worker, paying him on a full
Cox, director or the program time basis a nd submitt in(._ a
.1 and head of th~ M_
a nagement report on the studen't's i'!'rand Finance department of formance. The pay involved
the Business School, the first mu st be negotiated by the
year wa s· available only for student and the co mpany. •
th7,accounting s~ude~ts.
.
Right now dte lnt ern; hip
_The ~nternsh1p Program 1s Program is ava ilable in · all of •
u~1que m that a stu~en t re- the dePartments o f the Busi~~,~~i:h r~~p:: t~e~:~s.mfaj~~ _oness ~ch~ol! an~ there c1 re five
and 12 to his electives , while 517orkm~ m,'.t. this quaTter. Dr.
working full time wit~ a sci- ; ;; s~,:; iti::c 1~ro~~~':'t ~~~
ect~d ~ompany. It _ 1s a lso volv'ed . T O l)oys wOrk ing for
~mq~e m that there 1s no ob- t argel Stores Inc. had their
.ligation _o n t~e part of the prqgrarns adopted "by the cor:i~~o~~~ P~~;:,~:~~ud~~ts
poratioi1 an~ o ne wa!i U6ed in

~i~:-

INTERN

th_em. A student inte~vicw.s
with approved ~ompa9 1cs as

~:r7i1~~1~~ :~t~~l!~:~r.~ri~

(cont. Oft p. 6 col 1 )-

MICK MANKOWSKI, working at the St. · Cloud Hospital under the SCS
Iriterns hi f) Program. has been involved in many and varied projects during
his ql!arter·s· stay. David Pearce, right, is Mick's hospital supervisor.

Works at hospital
Stop paying high
premiums .for
careless drivers I
8 oul of 10 motorists qualify for our
low renewal rote auto policy th9t
saves you ffloney from the STA~Tl

AMERICAN FAMILY INS.
CROSSROADS CENTER
Acrou FIOIII D•I

f•,. FOOtb

251-9141

*

*

Mank-0wski benefits from program
-by Paul Hunkins
.
Mick M.ankowski now search at the University. The
David Pearce. Mick's supwOrking under the Business su rvey demanded an accurate
ervisor at the hospital was alInte rnship program has no- method or writing questions
so very positive about the In •
thing but p(aisc fpr it. He is after it"had been decided what
ternship Program and his peremployed by· the St. Cloud , qu~tion~ were to be used.
formance in it:- "Business
HoSpita1 in a . full time · CaSCcondly. getting the ques•
people need to be more inpacity while earnihg 16 crcd- iionai re to employees ' and
volved: this is an advan tage
jts toward his degree.
assuring their understanding
to business; that is improving
Mick compares. the_ practi- of'its imporunce to them a nd
the ·sou·rce of supply. Partici;
paling is essentia l for our own
~ I application o r the work- the hospital ." ' Th ird ly, i),e
best
interests, we will profit bY
!ng quarter to _studen~ tea:.h- submission Of a 275 page remeeting personal needs, a ndmg for ed ucat_1on maJo rs. I, port on the survey to the Hosin the beginning the program
was really ,green a nd had ~o pit1).I administration. and the
orrers an oppo rtun ity for em~e~~~:t~~t~~:~ntee~P1.~ As$iation o f Hospitals .
- ployce and employer to look
competent to enter the '&!JSi- • "As a management major each olhcr ever."
ncss-· world'· on mote cqua_l Mankowski cites OrganizaPearce ex plained that the ·
terms.".
lion TheQry 468 as one or his
hospita l was undertaking a
'1)\ick c'xplai.ris ,t hat h_s: was most · va luable courses but
massive expansion program
. kept busy from the start and couidn·t stress enough of the
employing an aggressive man•
that nolie ·..of the tasks we~c vaJUe to himself or actually
agcmcnt philosophy. "This
mcniJl in any sense _of' the workin&;IJ· part of his cducahas cfcatcd accute µt;rsona l
word. " The first "thing I had tion process. "A student's
needs and the BusinesS Proto do was write 3d.s Jor em- crazy not to gci into the Ingram helps these needs.
•
ployees in .thc-:::M inn.eapolis te?nship .Progra m! I'Ve learn papcr. Jhen I was given the ed more this quarter about inoppor.tunity of interviewing , ternal communicatici n than at
'~T his is why Mick has been
., prospecJive cmployees, for the • any time in college," Beyond
given no ·bu sy work:· ihe rchospital."
. .
.
this. "I've been· able . to find
turn in dollars (Mick earns
Mick's biggest project was out abo ut my interests.
S400 monthly) in not equal
initiating· ari attitude .sllrVey · What 's unbelievable is that
but the development o f the inamong the employees. " I had there aren't more students
di vidual certa inly is. The proto start fi-om scratch and this taking advantai:~ of the professional program in term s of
requi red two weeks of re- gram ."
a year from now is invalu-

-

MOLITOR

804•8 ST.6UMAIN

RtSIJJ

PHONE : 2Sl-5381

GIFTS· DRUGS· CARDS

..... is.a
"Peanuts" Music

it

••• creat.ed to
amuse your \•y•s,
delight your
i• ,
ears and brighten \;l
.your day.

0
\

. ..

Lable:·

.
.
_.,,..
:
., ·· St ~tJ ~Sa ·TU
s ' 'llile•'N' Se
T leRctE,oNnToA
I Plort_
R
, bAleTTEypSew111_ers _.
~ID
.. •
l;'I Q S1 Ge rmain ·
_
_
~
•••••••• ·. •• ••··••••• •··• •• ••·· - · ••• • ••••• •••••••••- ••••••••••••••

Plaza··-Buick;: Inc. :

t

Choosa "Doi Hcus1S11aopf' (with bis "Om
Tbue" sq) er TN Id l»'ims' WWff tD
-..1

..... THE TYPEWRITER ..SHOP

Box

our Jet Alt (plays "Aaf Wiedmehn").
lo~ buotilully ~ant 11 11ilJ.. p1in\ed wool1s.

s1 ooo

@f°%8eiPff:ii%° 8 ,
37th and D iv1s1b n Stree 1

St. Clou d . Minn

When asked about Mick,
Pearce said that he is as "prepared as well as could be.
Mickdoesagoodjob.Hcrein
the hospital we're emphasizing the hum a n element an d we
need · high standards. This is
where Mick 's- attilUde sur_vey
fit s in . St. Cloud Hopsital
must be considered a f?Ood
place to wo'rk; so as· a rC·sult
·; We tnust know the empfoyecs
ilt_iit~de i~ relation to the-job_.'
· M1 ck plan s to fu rther hi s
education at the American lns(itl!~C for Fo reig n Trade;
since he 'wiJI be graduati ng
wintc r"q'u;_ir.tcr.
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Exit interview - , -Faculty Association _
_holds dinner
scheduled
SCS F11.cu lty Association the dinner price of Sl .75. the may bring these gifls. wrap~All National Defense Stu•

~~o:~~~crotnd ~~a:~;YT~~ :~~. dent Loan borrowers that arc
lenging and plans to rctu·rn on :i::;~n:ra:f~::infall or q~:~~~;
:J~!l/mc basis after gradu- must attend an exit interview.
Two exit intervlew sessions
Along ~ ith company super- will be helo. 111'e first on
vision, the School o f Business Mo nday, Dec. 9, in Room
sends a raculty member from 124 SH at I p.m. and the seethe student 's major depart- ond session on 1;,u~day, Dec.
ment to e)laluatc the pro- 10, in Room 124 in S H at I
gram . The expenses 'arc paid p.m .
·
•
for by the company for both
tr Unable 10 • atte nd either
~ -: :s~~-cnt and the-Jaculty_

r~a~h~~~\nst~;mtatfhi : :
Office ~n Ste"+art Hall .

Ce ntennia l Christmas dinner
will be held .o n Dec. 12. at
Garvey Com mons. There will
be a social hour . beginning at
7 p.ni. fo llowed by thi: d in ner ·
at 8. From 9:30 until 12 there
will be da nci ng wit h music
supplied by a fourteen piece
band .
T ickets for this holiday
Festiv ity wi ll go on sale Dec.
Sat the main desk at Atwood
Center. These will be avail-

-::::c

soci,1I ho ur fee of 25 cents.
'and the dance and decora lio ns.
All Faculty Association
members with their wives,
husbands or guest arc invited . This is the big social
event of the holiday season
and members are urged to bu y
their tickets ea rly. Black tic
is optional.
Those who wish to contribute gifts for needy children

ped and mark ed to designate
the age and sex of the child
for Who m the gift is appropriate, the night of the dinner.
There arc also boxes in most
of the buildings on ca mpus
where these presents may ~be
deposited .
The menu cover. will feature
wood cut design by William
Ellingson. SCS art dep'artmcnt.

a

r~:!

o~si:. ~~ ~~re~s
SJ a piece. This fee includes

ha~~rp;~:~~lc~:~t;~r~~~~ . . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
dent ·•)earns abo ut manogcment by spending time at J.hc
local Woo lworths store, then .
he may be sent to the Min neapolis store, , then on to Mil•
waukee where he is exposed
to purchasillg; co ntinuing
on to Chicago to learn wareII Yoo An<CDMiiit len Peraa••L
house and dist ribution , o n
hl~T-Jolo it, MilNlpolis or SL P■•l
a~in to Denver for financing
WeN.... ...
.
then back to Minneapoli s for
the wi ndup.··
C1istomer Serv_i~ Representative

Plapning on Movjog
.to ihe Twin Cities?

St. Cloud is the only schoo l
o fferin g a work for cred!t
business program in the state.
However. "ou r problem s are
the reverse of what we expected:· Dr. Cox said . "We .
have too many programs a nd
not enough students. Right
now,.wc have•twcnty openings
and only fi ve work ing.
But once students get used
to the program they ca n plan
ahead allow ing for the 12
elective cred its:· he said. re•
!erring he re to fres hmaJJ and
especially so phom ores. In the
future there sholJ ld be about
25 or 30 students per quarter
worki ng wit hin the prog ram.
to incl ude' the su mmer state
jobs, especially. which arc
open in the areas of Bank ing ,.
and Insurance.
Dr. Cox stressed the ·bui ld-·
ing o f con fid ence in the student and the deg ree o f responsib il ity in vo lved: "One
student wa s left o n hi s ow n in
a supe rvisory ca paci ty. In the
futur e we will match stude;nts
wit h the prog ram and as it

You 'll enjOy being a service rep .. answering customer's questions. arranging service, explaining
procedures. Ifs a public relations job really. Wage
credit given fo r previous supervisory. college or
c ustome rs contact work. No typing or shon hand
required.

Telephone Operator
Be a " secreta ry 10· .your city .. w o rking in the com munity·s communications nerve center. No previous
experience ·-:19cessary. Earn _while you learn.
Call . Miss Norton : 2$1 -0611 Or stop in and see
her at our business of'f'fce . l 01 S. 7th' Ave. St.· aoud . .
Hours 9 :00 a.m . to 6 :00 p .m . - Tues~. Wed., Thurs.
Dec. 10. 11 , 12 . _

··A -GREAT PLACE JO W 6 RKt

e ectsym
of the love you 8h&re
Being with each other, doing things together . . . knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments wm be forever symbolized by your

-~ ~!~~ t -in -the ringt=tM;.,.- the .~ "' - ·
d:~':d t~~t~7s:';r:'~~~. ~n~s~=-~~~=~
0

0

!~~i/=~1~:::t
~

•f~j:,,king your selection : .. He's

Northwestern Bell Tel. Co.

~
~
p s a .1c::·e•
-

An.Equal Opportun/ty Employer

,,.

.!!.~ISTEIIED

DIAMOND

IIINGS

~ ~\~e~f!~o : ~~~ .. ~ludent s will
There arc limited jobs in
the St. Clo ud area due to the
fact that a company must
create ;i budget allowing fo r
fu ll pa·y for one qua rte r only.
which is a so mewhat irregular expense. " Hopdully nex t
quarter • we will ha ve 20 students "pa rticipat in g.·· sai d Cox.

R.., ,_,: si oo

io

sro,ooo. lllmtntioru ..,1oqe,1

drtail. • T .......... ,k ,q:. A. H. POftd

to oh-

ba"'>' cl

Ccni,-n,, l11e.. Ut. 1119L

i HOW.TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 7

I Please send new 20-page booklet, " How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-pj!lge full c~or folder. both for
I onfy 25c. Alao;send special offer of beautlful
ge Bride's Book.

I

/'

,-u

I

Forever Beautiful
Forever Perfect

,~-

As In iuthorind Ktt·~sake 1e·weler, • are proud to
offer an outstanding coyection bf fine 'diamond rings.
eom,·1n.1nd let us sh_~.w_Y.~.~ wha,_t we ~u~.

I .
I Stat,~- -- - --

'

l

Add,e
• \
I . City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I

I
I
I
:
I

I
- ~1,,__ _ __ ~ _ ' I

I KEEPSAkE ld!AMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 I

L __ ·- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

l)ti_·
O..llii?dn
··.; ~JEWELERS . {'- .
AT cadssac>AOS ~ NTH . s t . aouo, ~INN~t,!:,.

Qpe n Evf! rv Evening Until 9 00 pm
,~a tufday s U ntil ~39 p m

, ____ .J

;.Ronald Jewelers
',.

OF Mi-NNEAROLIS

Minn eso1a '.v'(-a rges1 Selection
•'
of Keepsak e _R ings
. OPEN WEEKDAY EVENl~GS 'TIL9 P.M .
701 Hennepin _: 339 -4767
,
Free Perking In L.o,t Or. R aimp O_t YOur Ch~ice
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It'~ like having !he bi:~ .
t
closet
in ' t
ges Id' Come in and_put
wor ·
together
a future ."favorite outfit" at ...
St. Cloud's n:,ost
m_terestmg storf!

-----.

.
_.· .;n all leather coat
Del Skogrand is _we;~;~oa_~ is full belted w~h
made in Yugoslavi!I . ·
:'l;l1F,ich expresses t e
patch· pockets. -~ht~e~~i~r was designed ~~
antique
look
'
d
·s
Monsieur Bernard an , .availal::!le al S1. Cta
Men·s Wear.

Featuring the ·
latest in Fashion _
For the Well Dressed
College Mari .

~,: .-.t ~.
-

At The Crossr~~ds ~enter

t~~

.r .~:~~.":~;, : :.~~;.b..,.

. ~-A. ·· ·

,.J

~ ~

·
arin !he Sport Duo by
9 a Glen Plaid made
Dennis Potter rs ~e
· Hanover H_g ll •
co:lf~~lures sqft shtlulder
o{ Shl!:1land woo an a st' suppress10 n The
s1yllng w11h,:shghl : ~ 10 match l'.he Spar\

,, _:

•

Mens Wea, .

Page I

TIie Co.... Cluealde

FrWay, D..,....,. 6, 19611

For those exciting Holiday
evenings Ariel of Paris introduces this lovely eVeningwear. Acetate and Ra~yon accented
with
shifflmering
rhinestone straps and ·trim.

K•v· has chosen a metalic
.~-,.

·handbag -and matchfflg sling
back heets for her complete
Holu:lay look. At Penney's ,

d/eas $25._

·

·

let

JAU.E EAst"·
say the word~
for you

Ginny is wearing a

100':IE.

wool coat with lush Natural
Kit Fox fur trim at collar and
cu ffs. Fur origin Argentina.
This lovely silhouette is buttoned at front and pockets,
also belted at front. ¾ length
Kid leather gloves add to her
complete look. At Penney's.
Coat S79.

CALUMET
Softly squared fashions in fine footwear, Quad Boots
exi>ress today's casual ·mood. You'll like their wide•
track look. their rugged buckles and trimmed r('IOC
se_ams. Buy them toifay at •• •

Ti:fE ALPINE
SKI-SHOP

Pam is getting ready for day
at the slopes. She's chosen a
wool imported ski
.sweater with white back·
ground. contrasting navy blue
. 10()%. wool slacks are a per. feet go together. A crylic pile
co8t gives her that ii\'sured
warmth she
wants.
At
Penney·s.
Sweater
$30,
Slacks $8. Coat $30.
10()%.

St. Cloud's O ~ Shop
says ...

,. Rot'·~ .----~·

Switch On With The Beaters
· Rossignol ·/
Allais ·
Fisher~Alu

the Ge«p Boot. Solt and

com1or1a1>1e • . .. m\11 .,

Toni Sailer
Yamaha
Northland

old · shoe. How abcxrt that
. brass buckle!
buy

By Georp.

Georp today

·'Boots
Lange
Humanic

Rosemount
Reiclfor ·

l

v·ou Can Be Arriving Whiie Others .
· Are Driving . ·.. SK.I:

POWDER RIDGE
AL.!?JNE IS A MILLER MASTER

8·17 St. Germain

BINDING SHDf'.. . Phone 252 -2926

· --~

Christmas is · the time · for
· presentS" ar(d f'ain is suggest• ing that Sanfa bring her this'
. WI ·HONOR
lovely ensemb{e . Rich' black
YOUI CINTIAL ,
velvet skirt added to this
I
. cuon CAID
white blouse of acetate and
• ·: · ·
rayon accented With.the large

•_ \ ..
l. l l l t•t ·m· D
. • ..·
•
•

CR~SSl(OADS CE~TER

;i:n~~oy~!:

$13.

-~~5i 1t~~~~~:et.

r.,.'

ne co11ep Cloromcl• . Fr1ur, o....,i..r 6, •~

.

~OUOU~JJ
CROSSROADS SHOPPIN~ CE ~

9:30

R

"I

,.

LIKE

IJ .' •.• CH-~<;~ _IT_! .

.('
/

.: .

.~

-for c~r1stmas ~ ii} . JP
is garland· ~,P- "
/

Ge"t ready for .

/

the Holidays!
Gai'land presents a colorful collection

or

rashion-right sepc rates fo r the festive seaso n
a hea d . M ix an d match in th e Sc!:ison·s newest , most exciti ng shades Or oxford red: navy:

cornflowe r blue : cage green; lemo n bud:
g.cy. Fro m ou r main fl oor Sportswea r dept.

• Shown here -

100% woo l Sweater Vest. Sleeveless:
ca rdigan sty le with p lacket fro nt. 2 poc-

kets. Red : navr: co rnflower blue: cage
green: km on bud . Sizes 36 10 -i0 .. 5 11

\..<)
\\;;Qo l pbid Pant Skirt . No-w:.iis t

St}le

\\ith bias pockcl s. D -ring closing . Sit.c:-.
5 15

6 to 16 in na\~ _4 nd red, ..

St•I.' Jhe

n11ir.i.· · , ,,/leclio11.

111u1ching

ruiri

I I nhi•r~1:r ·

(111{/

i11c/1uli11,:

A.ll('('•hi\.

/l{Jh

ar

/~,1

_

. '-...

. _.

.· .

·-·-

:

.

..,; ,
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Services offered to students

Reactions wanted
concerning platform

Placement Bureau feels neglected

I

• The following is a c/a.u platform drawn up in a soc(al'
problems class on campus. The. platform planks wue decided by informal discussion and the Student.t would, appreciate any commenl.t or reactions to the platform·.

by Paul Weide
u;, lif1g yea r, because the stugcsting possible employment
The Placement Bureau feels dbt would perhaps miss an alternatives for majors.
neglected . Why"? Because important interview if he
Some of these services reo nly one-thi rd of all non·• waited until Winier quarter."
qui re a fee of S6 but that is
ed ucation st udents use its
I . We advocate an end of the•war in Vietnam , a gradOther se rvices which the the most inexpens,ive charge
services:
ual withdraw.ii .of our troops as soon as possible. with
Whatlttrc its serv ices? There ' Placement Bureau offers to · in the state system for this
power being given to the South Vietnamese.
the students arc many. two type of services.
are many. HoWcver, Waller
2. Reorganization of our foreign aid policy; foreign aid
exa:m.plCS or the additional
Larson, director of the Placethrough the United Nations With the resources of all
services arc, (I) Weekly noFor further information
ment Bureau, said, "Our bignations pooled together, applications by... nccdy oountries
ticcs of job openings, (2) Oc- about the Placement Bureau,
g~t scivice to the students is
would be accepted for grants-in-aid and loanst
cupational
guidance,
which
stop
in at roOm 133 in SH
the • pros~tive employers
3. A prison system based on the co ncei,t of rclJabilitaincludes, advising students and find out what. as the sign
which 'we bring to campus for
tion rather than punishment.
about
majors
which
arc
in
on
the
door reads. ..The
job il) tcrvicws with th~ stu~
.- Better pay, better training, l>ettcr wnrking condiabu ndance and which types or friendliest orficc on campus,"
denis."
r ·. . :'.
tions} lnd more interaction between the p0licc and the
jobs arc crowded, arid sug• has to .offe r.
Trt> determine which emcitizcn"iroups in thccommunjty.
ployers Placement shou ld
S. Purchasing a gu n would requ ire identification an d
bring to ~ mpus for iAtcrsom~ investigation.
•
•
vicws. they conduct studies
·6. The voti ng age should be lowered to eighteen.
each year to fi nd out which
7. A pcrCcrltagc of the popular vote pf each $late_would
firms~need the types of studetermine the number of that state's e\cctroal votes fo r
dent\ that graduate from St.
each candidafe.
Cloud.
.
8. We advocate the equality of races; politically, r,conT he Placement Bureau has
~J?MPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - '1.00
omically, and socially.
up-to-date files on": each Min9. We advocate a student rebate on..statc and fcdCnil
nesota indust ry-fand a·11 other
taxes.
firms which have been on
10. We advocate better schools at the elementary and
ca mpus in the past years. ,
secondary levels with ·special emphasis on minority
820 St. Germa in
They can also o btain informaschools to bring them up to the level of national education on other firms.
tion .
Fifes can also be · opened
11. Upgrade the level of general education cou rses,
by thc ' student at the Place•
with freedom to choose your own general ed ucat ion
ment Bureau fo r the conven i... course; we also would like to have a• wider selection of
. ence of the interview ing firms.
courses offered, an<! fewer required courses.
•·
These fil es can be opened by
12. Students should have morC say in the admin istraany SCS st udent free of
tion a nd the hiring of teachers. We want more student
ch~rge, and they include any
evaluation Or the teachers.
.
information a• firm would
13. y,le advoc,ate majntaining the draft system with
want, with ·the excepfion of a
some modifications; perennial re'View or local draft boards
grade transcription.
and e3.ch board should be represcntatiVe of all age groups:
Larson said, ..These files
14. We advocate more thorough research and more
should be opened in the J;a ll
i,nfoimation abqut the use of df'ugs. Alsot.a review of thC ....,... ~~ rter b!:{hc s~!!~~~~s _gr.'!d·
laws regulating the possessions of·dru5 . ~ 1
•

Student
Meal Cards
·.,
Chef's Cafe

WE'RE BACK AGAIN
Buy Your ...Books At The
.
I

.

SENATES BOOK ·EXCHANGE
OPEN FIRST WE.E K OF WINTER QUA~TER
: M .O NDAY: Bring in •Books
.Only! 9 a.m. - !>p.m.
TUESDAY: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m .
WEDNESDAY: 9 a .m. - 9 p.m.

- .

THURSD~9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

..E.!!.!.!!a!;,_9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SATURDAY: 9 a.~. - Noon.
last Da'y to .Pick up Books!

----

Monday - Wednesday

·ro.

Then Buy Your Books!
;ruesday .- Saturday

NEWMA·N CENTER
AUDITORIUM .·

Pick

Up Books & Monev

by Saturday Noon (Jan: 11)

·\J.8c

SOMETHING. Niw·

SHAKES
L~cated at

. Come Down

Bring In Your Books!

PLUS

·25'S
'Ne)'lman Center -

NOTICE!

(MONPAY-SATURDAY_, JAN . i:11)
-...._....
.,

• It's Non-Profit!! ·Y>ou Ca.n 't Beat That!!
• Sell Your Books For More!!
• Buy Your Book.s For Tess !!

IMc,CARTHEY'S NEWMANTERRACEI .
20c HAMBURGE.R.Si· •· -· .
I

·

.

·· , '

;If.RIES

· · • .

Availabl.e For The EaflfBird.s" ' . _
Coffee, Donuts, Coff e~ and ·i -Br~~kf.~st Burger
_,

HOURS : '1:00 A.M. ,to 9:00·P.1(,1"'..

.

STOP BY A'ND MEET YOUR . FRIENDS .' AT THE

•'

TERRACE
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Jan. 22 marks
Career Day

Quarries could-become dead body of water
b~· Mar)' Jo Dinndorf

quarry ponds. Tbc quarries an: no"· used for swimming .
fishing and picnicking . The rem,1 inder or the a rea is Used
for natu re study, conserva tio n education and biological
rcse? rCh .

The quarries in the college-owned George W. Fri~drich park area could turn into a nother dead body of
water. much like LLke Erie. aocordirig to !Jl-CmbcrS or the
Biology dcpar.tmcnt. Trash. beer ca ns a nd garbage or all
"The park has a lot or natural beauty."' Dr . Lewis
sorts ha ve been dumped into the quarries and have resa id . :~nd it was given so the college would have a wi ld•
sulted in J hc g r(?wth of a lgae in the wa ter at a ''fantas.tire aer:a. But it's been abused and used as a dumping
tic rate."
gro und and is fast becoming an eyesore.·_·
"'H this isn·t curta iled."" Dr. Standley Lewis, Biofogy
The immediate solution to the littering pro blem is to
department , said. "the quarries could turn into what some
clea n ~p the park .
or the big lakes are. Lake Eric is dead from pollution and
The Bi o logy department recen tly spon sored two park
Lake Michigan is well on its way ,"'
Dr. Lewis explained that "pollutants thrown into the •
clCa,nups ,ot which a tota l o r 16 people participated.
quarries initiate a belier a rea for organisms to · th rive.
Included in the cleanup were Dr. Lewis and his fa the r,
:::-:=:--:rhc-pollufints-pilC:Up..and:acc.umulate_3Jl.d.JK..c o ere s n _
Or. Lest e ~ d s ~ ~ r . a nd Mrs: David Mo rk. (?r .
fo r the-rapid growth or a lgae. Th is growth kills oU the
---rcmnt>cek anCr1oli ll~cCue plu s Biology students Ji m
o ther t!fe besides ruining the area for recreation : ·
.
l~urr! Bob Huston and A l Schnauzer.
The George W . Friedrich l_)ark is 130 ac re tract of land
"I do 't really k now what the answer is to keeping the
a mile cast of the campus. h includes several g ra nite
pa rk cleah."' Or. Lewis said. " I think people have to be
•
•
edµ cated not to litter. l"m inclined to think tha t littering
is do ne unconsciouslyt"
·or. Lewis pointed out that o ffenders a re break ing State
Law a nd co uld be subject to a $JOO.fi ne. ,
"If this docsn:t wo rk ."" Dr. Lewis said. " I su ppose we
cou ld hire SQJrl.C bullies to do bounciiig o ut there."

Mo re than 45 companies
wi ll ha ve representa tives on
the SCS campus Jan . 22 as
part o r Ca reer Da y.
Sponso red by the Busi nes.s
Club a nd SAM. the day will
provide an oppo rtun ity fo r
st udents to find o ut what the
companies have to o ffe r them
in future or su mmer employment.
Severa l speakers will address the group a t a lunch at
Garvey Commons. Ticket s for
the lunch will go on 'sa le Jan .
6. The price is $2 .25 and S 1.50
for students.

·. Pre-Christmas s"le staged
A pre-Christmas print and
pot sale will be held in Head-

lev Hall. second floor. The
S3Je runs from 9 a.m.-4:30
p.m. today.

Prices are from $1 and up
on prints a nd 50 cents and up

,------~--~~-----------------,
on pots.

i .·Club Domino ·,!
1

I
I

Dance To The Fine Music

I
I
I

Of
: PRIME AUTHORITY

:

: .

:

FRIDAY DECEMBER 6th

l
~nd
I . St. Cloud· Stiite';t·own
I TALLOW CHANDLERS
I
:

'

~

_ SUNDAY DECEMBER 8th
East Highway 23

----·---------·-- __ -----_. __ --__.
I EVERYONE , WELCOME . ·

,._•~M . . Klr""""

•THIS' WE EK"S VI EW FROM THE CORNER is •
· SusanJuq~. a junior from Melrose . Susan is an elementary edu~atio n majo r and has g reen eyes and brown l}air.
• She enjoys dancing. mu sic (she pla ys guitar). swimming
a nd water skiing.

_:

0

TACO. VILLA
SU B M A RINES

M[ Xt BURGERS

OPEN DAIL Y 11 a .m . - 2 a .m .
Sun. 2 p.m. - 12 M idni9 h1

MEXICAN

~~

~

I
I
I
:

• NEWEST.COIN LAUN.DRY IN THE NORTHWEST
BU/LO/NG & EQUIPMENT OESIGNEO WITH YOU IN
MINO.,fEAT'!J#NG THE NEWEST OF THE NEW

5 SJZES OF , WASHERS
From 25' to $1 .00
From 14 lb_..to 40 lb.

2 _SIZES OF EXTRACTORS
10' - 15' - 25 lb. and 50 lb.
Saf-T Steam ·Driers

PIPEO•IN MUSIC
.,. · ATTENOENT ON OUTY AT All TIMES
PLENTY. Of FREE .PARKING SPACE
.And for your adde'd ·conve nience located on secO~d floor is
Beit•s Barber Shop and for the ladies' OPE?ning Soon A Beauty
.Salo.ri .. ·
·
·

, CORNE.-R ·-oF
"h AVE. & : '10th S"f-

OPEN FROM
8 :00 a.m. to 1.Q;OO p .m .

I
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.Gillespie, O'Neel. Klasons. Stadden

Four Huskie·s are All-:-NIC

Swimmers in Titan
meet tomorrow ·
GREG THAYER (lert) received the John Weiner award
Memorial Award as St!- CioUd's o utstanding rrcshma~
football player. Ron Ba usman, of Sigma Tau Gamma,
Weiner's fraterni ty, presented the award. Weiner was
killed in a n a utomobile accide nt late last summe r, artcr
leacl.i ng the Husk ies to an g.\ record as freshman
quarterba~k in 1967. T haye r completed '"6 per ce nt of his
passes this year, including six for touchdowns.

··· ' Check Midges Bo~i~ue
~Fo~ Cfiristmas Gifts Before Going Home

•

• Cti~ck with us for reservations for a
C.h~s~mas Party for your club or organizatiorj
GOOD FOOD - GIFTS
• BAVARIAN BUFFET· MIDGES BOUTIQUE

26th& Di...@,

Dial 252-2363

come as you are... •
hungry

.

l

....c>n.nd11~ f.D :.:,_.,,,..
a
...........
~ O(::--:.t"'•kl"r'"'.
.

·CROSSRO.ADS CENTER

I

~

"1 .kpow1hewav. ht.1me
.· w1~b~Qye-~closed:
.

Theh you·k~ciw the 'way ioo well,

Because:~riyill~ in.Of.1 faffJiliiif r_ou1~ can make you _
..,_. ·, . ·<frowsy,'even w.l)en y_ou.re tested.
" -.~ When.that h.ippens, pull over, 1akea· bieak
.
and lake .two No Dozg ~C!ioo Aids .ti T-hey,"11 l'!elp YC?'-'
· · '· "'· -drive hclme w,tn'your·eyes oj:)~.
· N·Ouoz Action·p.k,5,'NO-car Should be withoufjhCm:

. ('

.

,., _, -.

·. ....
-
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Lookin around in sports

Paape's Predictions
by Jim Paape
The pressure is on.:... but I'm. co nfident in this last wee~
of predicting that'Gary will choke.
Rose Bowl : Ohio State.31-USC 24: Buckeyrs have,more
depth and a better3tl-around team1
Oragne Bowl ; Penn State 28-Kansas 31: Quakers will
find their No. 3 ranking in jeopardy. Kansas has potent
offense
•
Suga~ Bowl: Arkansas 24-Georgia 21: Gary is wrong .
Cotton Bowl: Texas ts-Tennessee 17: i.onghorns will

:;r~f~fi!~:~!~.2t.!J:~m:~.a healthy

Four Husky athletic teams
will be in action this weekend .
The hockey team wif_l play
at Concordia at 4 p.m. today.
and again tomorrow at 10:30
a. m . Mike Shannon and John
Etnier are co-captains of the

rI~iEi:i~~1~:~~in~~i;!~~=~~:~:~!

:rn~l~};~~

1~~~H~i: F.,~~~:

Baltimore !~Gr~n Bay _14 : Packe rs have nothmg goSpeaking of Eau Claire. they could be a team to wa tch
ing for-them-mcludmg the1~ age .
in the Classic. The Blugolds we~e defeated by St. Cloud
f\ams 31-Bears ..~0 : LA will Ram the ~eek out ot--1he
earlier this yea r. but Saturday mght they turned back de- _
- Bears-. -~--:--------:---:-"":
- ~
- - - rendingMIACchampGustavus68-57:-Theyw~uldprobabGiants 31-St. Louis 11: Giants will _kdl ~a bums .
ly like nothing better than a return match with the ~usDa.1!llas 38-Steelers 17: CoWboys \\•tlJ ride herd over las_t
kies. Eau Claire"s Jim Lindsey could be; the flashiest
place Stttlers.
.
.
t ..
player in the Classis:;: .
_
.
San:Diegot4-K;anJ,aS ~ty te : Don t ask me why.
With the college football season com!ng to a close this
Vlk.•ngs !3-:Pbllad~lpbta 13: How bad tlo the Eagles
r past weekend it appears Bowl rans w1_1l have plenty ~o
really want Simpson?..
. .
.
. .
look forward to. The number 1 team m the land. Oh1.o
- Bahimore--%4-Rams 21: Colts : " Our btg 'd is better
State. travels to Pasadena to find out for themselves If
thanyourbig•d ·...
. _ . .
the fabulous o. J.. Simpson is for real. Let"s hope the
Clevetand 35-St. Louis ! 1: Leroy Ke lly to wm individual
Buckeye·s didn't get overconfident after wa_tj::hing a fired
sc~:~nti~y 24-Cbicago 10: ~ 1·v~ enjoyed being JJJad
1
co~l~fn~eJ~eOi~g~u~~~ b/u:: t~,s~e:·t stop for
Raiders.

Wollf, Heineimi wrestle here
Les Wolff an·d Larry Hein- the St. Cloud armory Dec. 18.
eimi. former SCS wrCstlers Tlie matches start at 8 p.m.
and football players. will For more information. -call
wrestle in a pro mat _card at Tom Williams, 25 1-370).

rt:ittfr:~~ds%::~

1

RmJndup

by Gary Larson
Couch Red Severson·s cagers get a taste o r major·
college basketball tomorrow night when they travel to
Drake Uni\'e rsitv .
reZ~~~eita r;:;t/:c,~i~! :~~ ;~~r:10:s::~;~fn~\1;:a~rf~
win the MV c rown .
.
A week from tonight the Huskies travel to Idaho UmvCristy and then On Dec . 18 they play host to rugge_d Humboldt State of California. The Huskies should gam valul
able exper ience in these contests.
.
_
.
St udents are reminded of the Granite Ci ty Classic
which (his vear runs Dec. 26-28. First round games find
St. John "s f3.cin.E Drury Colle.Ee or Missouri. and Bemidji

Weekend
Sports

~~!i~~i ~~~mfi~~ti:~ifWina~tt~
~=~~~ t~~

:f~\~:dA\i~l~0:rk:~~~gB~t:\~~n t:~:a~:~~
touted Trojan should be ready for the Rose Bowl.
. In thei r 21-21 tie with USC this past weekend Notre
Dame played one of the most h-µ;J?ired halve 6(_football
this writer has ever seen. In the first half ttie rnsh .completely dominated the game.
With a few breaks for the Irish in the first half the
score could well have been 42-7 at the hair instead of 21-7.
CrediJ must be given the USC quarterback Ste~e So_gge
for leading his team back in the second half to gam a lie.
Another kev bowl game is the Orange Bowl where undefeated Peiin State encounter's co-Bi.E Eight champ
Kansas (91). It :i ppears to be a match between Penn
Slate·s muscle dnd the speed of Kansas. In the Cotton
Bowl. Southwest co-champ Texas (8-1-1) plays host to
Tennesee (8-1-1 ). With both teams being lightning fast._a
high storing affair is exr:cted.
.
Does a team trY a field goal when trailing 31-0 with
on'Iy seconds remaining in the game. That·.s what our
Vikings chose to do this past Sunday against the Rams at
the Met.
It had to be one of the wors't calls ever by a Viking
team . Granted that a TD by the Vikings instead of the FG
would not have changed the c0n:iplexion of t~~ game.
Chances are that had the Vikes tned for a TD mstead of
the' almost sure field goal: they would have railed to g~t
'the TD . When .a team ." el(pecially a pro team .throws m
the towel as the Vikings.did Sunday. they a~e c\early letting their fan•s dowp. A_dd the fact t~at the V1kes were
playing at home .to their fourth stra,g~t sell-out crowd
and the.decision ·10 go for the three pomts seems undefendable. Coach Bud Grant"S comment of "'we didn't
wa"nt to be sti'ut out" seefhs·mighty sh'akey .
." ThiS will be the final week in the prediction contest
between Jim ·Pa:ape ,and ffi)'..i@lf. Going into this week·s
games our resul½~ look like tffis :

~ 1i

· ·

The Huskies led by as much
as 10 points several limes. but
lost the lead in 'the Jast 10 seconds. Neil Warnberg and
Mike Trewick led the SCS
!~~r~n:i h~~t:m~3 sro!n~r e:c4h6
per cent average from the
field .
·

State hosts
bowling meet
SCS plays host to a men's

~~~~\~~;r~~:r~~c~0:~~~1 '.~~

on the Atwood College Cen· ter lanes . Forming the opposition are Northern State College or Aberdeen. South Dakota. cu rrently tied for second
place in the sta ndings with St.'
Cloud State: NDSU of Fargo,
. North Dakota and University
of Minnesota - Morris.
The Husky bowlers are led
by· team captain- Bill Richter
who sports a 196 high indi~tu;~ i;~~-~ :~e~; Maar~e~~i~~

(}i~~~:~s _2?-~t.- Louis 1 17: · Tarkenton , to, ,r~bound the

~~~:~~ ~~~/ 0t9~~~r~~n~~~

Dalla_s -~4-~.17:__St~eler_s· ~~e improving but not _fast
_• eri:~~l .: !r3t•, /i~!S~n OiegO 34 : The Chiefs"-to d~sr?se

___,,

P-!Fhe Stat~nasts will
travel to Madison Wisc .. for a
meet at the University of Wis- ..
consin and LaCrosse State
University tomorrow .
St. Clolld opened its gym:
nastic season two weeks ago
by stopping the University of
Northern Iowa 123-104 and
this past week end entered
four team members in the
Midwest Open.
The Husky cagers will travel to Iowa for a game
against powerful Dr~ke p~eparing for the Gramte, City
Classic which starts Dec. 26.
Coach Red Severson·s~team
lost Wednesday 1night to the
Univcr'sity o f Montana 62-57.

Larso~ · •
PaaPf!
51 18
Rose.Bowl : Ohio State 34-USC 27: The Buckeyes to ov•. ershad0W O. J . · ;
- .. · ·
Oragn,e Bo~ I: Penii State 24-Kansas 20: Penn State to
,wear doWn the smaller Jayhawks.
·
-Sugar Bowl: Georgia 24-Arkansas 13: The Bulldogs to _
finish their 'seaSOn unbeaten.
co~~~~~tt!T~;~~sr~~rZ:;
de~~~~ out a reVikings 24-49'ers 21: The Vikes to clinch the Central
Crown.
,
...
~Baltimore 35-Packers 24: Th~ Colts ,to ,dnxe an(!ther
nail into the-Packer casket.
-~-; h:C~~Bears 14: Rams -~~ .sharpe~ th_~ir horns for

i!:!~ e:~~:~i~

OVER EASY! That's the w-'y it goes · so mctimis for
members of the tolh:gc judo .club.' Thi !-> yea r the club ha s
h,! d several guest in s1r01.:1or'i In October: John Holm ,
a 1hird degree blad bch from M inneapo li s.." as here to
assist 1hc gro up . In November. ·Ra y Gi les; a first degree. .
black bell from Gran d Rapid!-> !-> pent an even ing here
in stru1.·ting the members. Informat io n about t~e groll p"s
act ivi lics can be ob1ained frnm Gu y Lt;vi lai n. room 16.
- Ri verview .

~r£i~: : s~:~

Huskies host Stout, Wisc,
State and North Dako~ State
.l!L....!)oQ.:@.n rerence_ tr_yuJg!@L__
meetsatHalenbeckHall.
The gruelling schedule
shows Stout facing North Dakola State in the opening
match at 1 p.m. Then at 3:30
p.m. Stout .faces St. Cloud
before the Huskies close off
competition
by
meeting
North Dakota States at 7:30

~~;;~~f~.ng_,S.~.3.f.g~r !

~h~ \.~~~ _a st~p-_closer to l~e

.. .Vikings t~E3'gles ~1: The Eagles can t a Hord to w1~
' ~i~~~-~.~~h!°~~~s::~~tor'ia~y~ar.
,_ .;~.
. ·oe-veliand· as;s,.- Louis 24: Browns.·to ' move into the
Easiern OiV,~"ion clash With Dallas.
·
•
Green BJIY.' ~4-Bea_rs ·13: _The_pack lo ,cnd t~e ir w_o rs\ · ..
season in a decade with a wJn.
..
Oakland %4-Sifn"Dieg0·21: The Raide rs hopinl( for-_.:i sc(·- ·

"<:..

i.. ;o;;;.".:,d.:,Su;.p:;,;'e;.'.Bow_
:.;. ·I.;.a.; .ppe;.;. .ra_n_
•_ ce_._.__________.

Stale is leading the . confer~~~~-·with a 6-3 win-loss recSaturday's action finds St.

;,~~~:~c~:~i~~:a~t~g~~~Js~
NQrt hc:rn StatC at . 1:30 p.m.
4\ s :m added U11rac1ion the
SCS Women's Varsi ty . team
wi ll play a 3-game sc.rics with
;1_ ~uc."-1 4uinie1. Plenty of
• fi'cx- spcs tutor_ sc:uing . is
_:1.-. .. urcd f~,r thc-~o ntcsts.

·, (
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the 'friendIv committee'

CASFR makes plans

~appeni~gs '
ACEI

Cards to C.O:'s
A number or collc,:c-ai!e pc:r:<iOns
will be 5pc:nding Christm:is in
prison. U you would ltke_tto write
o r send :i Ch ristmas c:ird to one Or
morC C.0.'s in Sandstone Priron, call
Marv Rep insk i :it Wesley House, 913
JrdAve. S.,252-6518.

,.....,.,

Any ACJ-:1 1J1cmbcr who mi1thl be
intcrcs1cd in allcnding the 1969
AC E I Study Confcrcnc~· must no•
ti ry Lo is Sjoquist :ibout this hy
J:inuary 10. 1969. This conference
will be hdd in Houston, Tu a~.
April6-1 1 with lht:"thcmc "The Impact o r Chungc.'' For more info rm ation, call Lois Sjoquist (2SS-JS9" J.

Student Affairs
Students who a rc planning not to
return the winter qua rter must check
~ f i cOfficeof- SCiwent- Affalrs-.
·
This sho uld be done duc.{ng the week
o f finals. Veterans

- -e~yat Atwood-•

'

Did you kno w that there i!.
a. rriendly committee o n
campus that . unt il Nov. 19,
had no name. just a purpose'?
The new nanlc is CASFR
and it stands for Co-ordin;
ators ror Academics and
Studcnt- Facuh,. Relatio ns
and the purpose is to suppon
academically o ri en ted acti•
vities on campus a nd to pro•
mote better s'tudcn t-racu lty
communications and relations<.
'
The committee co nsiftS or
Mrs. Virgi n'ia Larso n. Dr .. _
Da~id. Leso r .and Luci le
Maier, counsch ng; No.rma
T~dtr. Lawrence Hell d1rcc•
tor: K~n Ha~ so n. St:arns
Ha)\ directo r: tWo resident
;is~:~:~~r

Thu s r.i r lhe committee has cat lunch al the dining halls.
bcguq wo rk o n :i handbook The main objecti ve is mo re
for scholas'tic chairmen. This and better s1udcnt-faculty
wi ll inrorm the chai rmen or communica ti ons.
their ·duties an d perhaps pro•
vide the answers to questions
they receive.
A one-credit. non-tuition
cou rse is being conside red fo r
scholastic cha irm en as train•
ing.
Summer jobs in s~veral
CASFR is attempting to govcrnmenl
agencies
arc
!~~ie~pin a;ac•~car~~~~~c!ec~~ ~~ avai lable to student s. These
include a va riety or duties.
ente rtai ning. gueS t speakers requirements. and pay levels,
from th e om ccs a~ nd cam- bo1h in a nd outside the con•
pu~n intra-do rm tuto ring tincntal United Slates.
~system in coopcralion with
Many jo bs requ ire a exStudent T utor Society is a lso amination and1therc arc 22 loa possibility. Mitchell a nd cations throughout Minne•
Holes Halls' arc a\rcadv sue• ~i~~s. gt~~fic;~~:e a~xa:;',~':d
c~ss~u!ly oP<: rati~g.
to submit their ap Jicati ons

m~n ·s halls: 3nd Linda Pi~g.
M1tch c~I Hall, re prescn1vig
women~ halls.
~

1
lu::~a!rii ;c
~!~\ef~rt:f~~~at3o0nsw~t°~;
Ga rvey Commons and Shoeaccepted Sclccuons will beg in
maker Dining Hall . Each ha11 · Dec. 6·
.
.
will receive two guest tickets
Fo r rurt her --tnfo rmauon
and Will be encou raged to in• con1ac1 the ~ollegc Placement
~itc two faculty members to Burea u.

~:i~.r~;:~~~::~nnP:

Sigma Tau Gamma

Now?

The men of Sigma Tuu Gamma
invite you to attend an open house
at their home ou 201 Jrd Ave. S.
Tucsda~. Dec. J from 7:30-IQp.m.

WHAT
_IMPORTS FROM
INDIA ·

WRA
WRA gydth:istics Win ter quarter
will be held every Tuesday and
Thursday from 7:J0-11:30 p.m. All
women ar;.c ~·elcome and no gym•
nastic sk illisncces.sary.

Summer jobs

available

~:f~ 1~:~,~e:~

Seniors and
Graduate Students

EARRINGS · Pl~RCE0 AND RE GULAR
NEHRU SHIRTS

MEDALLIONS
LOVE .. BEADS
.
.IN CENSE BURNERS
INCENSE
1-!00KAN PIPES

Gamma Delta

Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies

. There arc no meetings pl:inned at
Ille house during final week . Tuesday.
January 1. there will be a general
.,_ ,sct-hack-toJlethcrfunnight ,

having operations located in the New Jersey/New
York metropolitan area. On Dece mber 26-27 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State
Parkway and Rbute-.80, S~dd/e Brook, N'ew Jersey.
For more details, including a listing Of sponsoring companies, see your college placement
director or wri te to the non-profit sponsor of the
, seC:ond annual " Career-In": Industrial Relations
Association of Bergen Cooney; P. 0 . Box 533,
• :saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662.

.

.

'

: : . Gamma'sig

.

/

Gamma Sigma Sigma. nation~! ser:vke- sorority. made a prof•

Jin:f t:~\~~~:~~~~~rs b~aS:C:;at

• the .... week of November 11-.)6

Atwood. Stewart. and _to the St .
Clou4 commU'nity,
·
'

_This amount ~was:---the 11-,rgest
4cver - recorded · by ahy school

.fmidwei
;~tE;t °C~riit~!~i~~9:
in ~~
area, as -compared to
f75 ·-previously made~on such
sale.

..

••

a

·

PERSONALITY
'POSTfRS - $1.00

Psych'talk
OPTOMETRIST
• CONTACT LENSES
• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED
115St.Ger111ain
• 251-4911

Today at 9 a.m. Rev. Kenneth
Beck will have the ·.. last wo rds'• in
Mertens' Introductory Psycholo
class. Re v. Beck will discus:. the
EthicsUni1in the curre nt text lk-lu1ionl Sdmu lkh•,M)rtllly T■ qbc.
Th~ topic o r the session will be " Is
this Beh aviorists thing for Real, and
if for Real what arc the ethical im•
plications1"
.
• ..
The talk will be in S. H'. · aud110rium ,and it !~_opcn·101hepublic.

1-=-~I
OUSTIN
HOFFMAN

· Open House

!u~~~ ·

to L:t:n~or~::I·. i:~~~:io~0
Christmas Open . House. Sunda}",
· Dec. 8 horn J-S p:m.

Minne,ot.a Nalion.a.l
Life lnsunnee Co.

COLLEG_E EXECUTIVE
l ~ .
•

Student Activities
The
Student
Activities
Committee requests that all
orga nizations requestings •
funds and/Or wishing to ap-:
pear before the Comm1ttee
ror a ny reason. write a letter
to the· Ch8.irman or tbe Stu•
dent Activities Comm ittee.
Room , 110 Stewart Hall . by
Friday preceding the re~ular
sc heduled meeting . The re~uar:lv schedued meetings are
the· second a nd rourtij Ttnfrsday of each 11.1onth.

·,

,

·Guaranteed by a top company
No war clause

~~
~- .~.--_'.: . ,:· :::

£Lc1µsive behefits at ~iaL

5th
a nd
St. Germain
_
O PEN
Noon to Nine
. Sat urday
Ten to Si x

);

"""

Premium depositf deferred until
.you are out of school
"The Perfect Plan
For The College Mann ··
918St Gerrnd,n
252 •9482

I.,
w

~

PAUL,

'· A... .

~

•

.

i.

G~AND ~EN;RAi
HOTE t'

:r·-·

N~WM'AN

~

,i •

.

'

•

:51h. 3nd St. Ge~maicf , •

. OPE-N ·c - NOON"TO NINE
SATURDAY TEN TO SEX

■ ILL
S. • Thanb for I grill Incl
be1U1iful QUlrtlf You ·~
v1ry
TNnU !9!•n. • M1<$h.
TODD PLUS
PAM
FOIIEVEII.
Ha,ppy 2h1 · Ro•il KIi EV8fyth1t1g·s
legllnow7
...L
•

made-.

Mf""·

Joan Willed lusMs with her l'f" open.
Stgoad Sc>Nch t 61.

Gbye. Ovon,cle S11tt rN miss you ,11.

M•-

WANT TO ■ UY !he Roonoe and !he
DIYIOOS album 0, s,ngle 1h11 his !he
song --s.nay·· on ,1. c:.111 Pue 2552586.

IIOOMS FOIi IIINT: 4
rls lot
winter quarter': coolling l1cili111s. One
bk>ck from c:.1mpu1. 395 2nd " "· S.
252-8 2 40 --J,.,
"
MALE
S1UOENT
HOUSING 2
b;_laeks lrom Clmpus. E"ry1h1ng fu, nished. $96 per qll. 626 6th "" S
VACANCY
FOIi
SIX
T.V.. 6 17 5th AW S.

OIIILS. -

• 1(11chen.

2 MALI!
S 1UOENTS wenu1d to
sha1e 5 -room apt A.pl ha• private en 1,eoc.. blolh. Ind kllehen . Weter, ■-c
t11e11y. ll'ld heat IUmiwl'Md. S1 15 per
~•rter Mull
car ~II

r~:J~

h••

'°'

WANTED : Female roomm111
le,ge
lparlment. Oose to Clm~ 'S26 Pl•
month _Ampie

l!lir1ung._2.s2-dsag_

1 NEAT GIIIL 10 shire '69 (OObole
home. S30 1 mo. Cllthy 252-9207.
.

APPIIOVl:D HOUSING for 3 grrls
w lfl.111 qu.erter. 'h bloek !,om c:.1mpus,
42 2 4th Ari So. 25 1-9664 · Lois
WANTID : One mele roomm■ te to
shire furni.i--t home 4 blks from
campus. prefen1bly no •mot.Ing
d1inkin9, 25 1-4722.

°'

HOuseo: Avail■ twe for mei. 11uden1s. One blod from c:.1mp,,s. 2523349.

FOIi S ALE
FOIi , SALE1 196 2 Bu ielr. Sptciel _ 2 door hardtop. 4 speed. rid. Best
ottert■kes - C.. 11 Cindy2 55 - 3436.

MUST H LL 1'962 Alpine. 32.000
actual mi., excellenl condition inside
ou( t■nlot heater for cokl -llher
s11m. first 5700 t■ hs. c:.111 252 -8238
.,., 5 :00. t

,n4

FOR SA LE : Almost new. po,-tlble.
pk,9:m.orblt1eryrun. Leer J I!. 8 •t11ck
:~~ 41:rpl■yer Ind •PIS. , S5Q, C..11
The annual 1un101 c.Lns ;el l()glthe< w,11
beheldmA-134 Dec. 11 from 6 o 7
pm. We w~I doscuu eLns umlY
. 009. gone II.... thal howling 4 -■et
c:omedy. will be shown II Mot.11 Hubblorcl"s tomorrow No bones ■bout ,1 Thh,s ~Y ,s som11hing yc,y c:.1n 11111Jy
s,nk yc,yr tfflh mto
S.n11 O.us Ind au his hnle wbordlnate
cllUH1i w1H mnl 1ndependef!1ly to con 91NC1 • beauttful noun-~ reLltroosh,p
"' eon,uncuon with Gramm■, W11k.
The<e·s nothing wroog w,th Bewidl
Finter 1h11 a J)Sludonym eou10,n eure.
~r. TS. El,01: ··Nett her I borrower nor
• lerio.r be l"' - W,U ,e m S.
Who is this R.S. Totle■ nhero 7 "'
Slnu, sle,ghsme.
Remember eM you A.P.0 . Boys, ··c.cn.rs
Jed<""

~y

IS

eom,ng

To rhe 12 o'clock English class whtCh
- ts 1n R- 115. Do read P■p■ H: s
··n.. Importance al' Blirlg Emest.""
_ Merry Otmtmas end e Heppy New Yeer
10 the Kt/VI mernbef$ of !he gtHIHI
lr11erm1y on Cillml)Us. ~ • Ph, Omeg.■ . llom the grellest pledge cl.au ever
' " ' : & s Ron Pyka. B1U McN111. l)m
L,ppa . Je1ome Oeneles. Lance G,llele.
B•
Harmer. Bill Le wendow1Ju. Gary
Roboneue
•
tiappy 81rthdly SwflSe From Arch,e
·• ., andtheEtepna1>ts
Cell 255-2565 Ind Wish Lindi Mitchell
1 -• ,;_. 1.ttv:9'rtm■ s." ' S.S.
S.S wishes Sue 1'u111slu a Merry
Ot11s1mas
H1PPv .21st B•rthdey: Ro ,ue. con·, do
lnylhlGg w~ld9-"J do 1402)

~=

IIOOMS"'FOII IIUIT

~OMEl:!I : 4 bk>cks from campus. 4 ·

·,

,SklS ,OIi S AU : 5 ·. 3 -- Hirt 111nd1rds w,th bondings S6000. 6 '9 ""
Kniluel rid 11111. w,th btnd,ngs
S50.00. 6 '- 9 "" Head compet, hon gient
al1lom1 without btndongs. $45.00

'°'

=
..

c-'·c: =cc----

f!:.

L a L Student housmg has only 1
vacancy lett for winter Quarter. Cell im•
medialely 7 11 8th Aft. So. 252 -8395.
1
VACANCY •n newly 1emodeled
house 4 blocks from camput. L & L
Hous.ng. Hk lo, J■ ekie 2 5 2-7935 or
252-7186.
GIIILS : Room fOf re nt - w,th lounge.
TV. wesher. dryer. Pftvlll 1ntr1f1Ce .
Cl ~ 252-4876.

3 IIOOJl!l •...,.napproved 1p.1rtment. Po- ·
2 ~ ~ r = : ;2~;c_~1:nd Irving
Yale entrence. Completely "fumished.
FUIINtSftED BAS EMENT ■pt . ,1111 walking dis tance from Slate. See 81 201
11,es lu1n ,shed Av11lable for 3 Of 4
41h Aft. S.E. Av1d1ble immediately.
eollege ma les. w1nte1 quarter. 2 'h miles
WANTIED : One mi le ,oomme le for
from ~hool 251 -7087
wmterqua rter only. Call in person afler
GIIILS : Rooms 4 blks. from Cillmpus · 3 00 p.m. a1 311 Wilson Ave. S.E.
and 1own Kitchen. lcv,ng 100m. TV .
S4 7 50 per month
;";~t~~ 1q~:rte r Uneppr~5001qtr
WANTID : One female roomm1ne 10
sha,e 2-,oom fum,shed IP! S27.50
GIRL TO SHAIIE anract,ve ■pl with
pe, mon1h plus u1,h1 ,es. 8th Ave. So.
3 other guls "II 503 1th Ave N
Call252-8299
~ 251 -51550' 2U:.1280
RciOMS FOR WOMEN. S.• bed ·
VACANCIES
FOR WINTER qua1t11
rooms. two lu1chens. rw o lull ba:hs.
for wome n. L,ght housekeep,ng Oose
: : :. \!:mPQ<~';~~!t= ;::~g u~~'J-- 10 college. Parkmg Many other fae,1,t,es
251
-3287
or 393' 2nd Ave So
Plf qt, 1nel 111 ut,ht,es Call Mr Rolek
Contact Sandy
11252..1367or M• Poerskalla at 251 .8632
.
SLEEPING ROOMS . men. cook,ng
pr,v,leges. 2 kuchens. oil street pa,k,ng.
. ROOM S FOR RENT. G1<i's e.ll C,es
3 blocks f,om D:>Wn!own 535 a mon th
• at252 -2505 - mghl.25 1: 1650 : d•Y 252 -5231

!~~~ ~ 6~~~:~

::i:or~r!i~ ;;!':n.V:

~.~-,~~=..~.=,,-",-,-...

.:;•=•oo
= "=•=
••=•=•='"=•=~=-====-

'°'

=-cc-c:2=,52c,
·00
c,cl:,lc,
- - - -- - , - -

ATTENTION: Ride wanted to florlde
during Otris1me1 ~ek • 252-9943.
FOIi SAU : :,ttrs. Noohlu nd F-500 Denny. .
!
6 '3"" woods w11h ,_thlund step -in 1YPINO
WANTED: phone 252•
bindings S5000. C..U Don. 5 10 Steams. 9966.
25
5
35
2
2
"""'-"
. "' ·- - - - . . , - - - : - "'
ATn
= N
- TI
_ O_N-,-y~-,- ~- , . -".. ...
8 - Tr ■ ek home stereo IIPI pllye1 plus someolthosee•lr1paperb■ cbiscom
lO c:.1rtndges. perfect condition. C..H ingl A pape,blck book drive w ill be
95e_
7 -~ - , - - - - - held 11te, x -mas wec:.11,on Sponsored
:,;N•e.:~:,.':cc"""'-"
·3 cc
1963 Otev. 327-300 H.P. 4 speed. by Pi Oehl Ep11lon.
New engine. tr■ nsmission. end rear- IIIDEIIS w1n1ed 10 Cali!. Dec. 13 or
encl. St1<eo w ith 11pe1. Best offer 14. Cell P■ m 255-332 1.
11kes. Call 25 1-9556 or 464 -3924.
Tom.
Anyo,ne interested in 11lling their
'-""'--c..,-----,---,---,--,---,---, dorm con1r1ct cont■ct Barb Johnaon
1951 Buick. llectrie fuel puinp .and Mite"-2t.H1II. ROOffl 149.
llnl< he11e,. lllrtl every morning. H·
cellen1 condition overeH. S60 or offer. WANffD: 5 ·a ·· skis Ind sin 8 worn252-8564.
en·s boots. C.11 255-2421 ofter 6
FOR S ALE : 2 sludded snows mount - IIIDE'11s WANTED 10 Cl1ofomie ou,ed on rim•. size 775x14. S8.00. 252- ing Otristmes vaeation. LHv1ng H soon
9568.
H possible &lie• H i ms. If inte1es1ed
con!ICI PII Medtlin. 255 -3549.
GIIADUATING this quarter. must sell
our fum,1u re . D• von-o•bed. end tables. WAITIIESS, COCKTAIL
WAIT•
bed. chest. dinene . c:.1rpe1. chltr. and RESS. en1ert1 ine,s. bus boy. bellhop.
desk. C.11 2!U- 0448 s ite , 5 :00 p .m. nigh t w11chm1n. clerk. cook.. meid.
321 14th A". S.E .. A.pl. No. 1.
laundry worket$. ski pa llol. ski ins1ruc:~.-, .~A-LE~,~...
-,IS. ~~~ill1

- f't--■ 252 - 5057.aslt;forRoger,

lLitCUUC GUITAR and 1mplif1e1:
G ~ G~11r, 150 w111 Silvertone
Ampl,lifr. Si• 10 inch q,eakers e n closed. 252 -0572 . Make olle•.
WANT TO S ELL : Two r■dJO- phone
VACANC IES fo, girls wm111.quarter
combtne1ions. uSN.~ Will sell fOI parts.
We 10'h never been us.ad. S10.00.
APC)r'OYed hou11ng 81 327 4th Ave. So.
Besi offer. CIII Vicki 251-4038.
C..11 Bruee 252-0346 after 6 :00 p.m
C..11 Naocy, 252-8496
1960 Otev Impala w il h 348 engine.
FOR SALE : 1958 Otev. BelAir for
AESntETICALLY
BEAUTI FUL 3
IU1 om■ lic: !fin. $200.00; 1959 OleY.
sale. \18. auto. e-•eellen t l i,es. c:.111 25 1,oorn house for rent ee,oss rive• fro m
w agon St. Tr■n. 3 48 engine. '$ 125.00:
ClmpUS. CIH John 252 ~2547.
1961 Ford 68·390 engine. new tires WANTED: Four boys for fu(Jlishld
he■V¥ du1Y • 3 speed . 1r1ns. on the
ATIENTION
apartme nt. S30 I monlh, 132. 11th Ave . . RoorS450 - ~ 356-'7 4 74.
North. Wa it e Park. cooking f1eolitils.
OUITAIIS
FOIi
SAU : 12-slring
AUIIICLE
IVllllbleJa n. 1-c:.111252-9924.
Fr■ mmut flt1•top with pick-up. 6 -string
521 41h Ave. So.
WANTIO: One girl to sh.1111 1partmen1
Frammus flet-10p. 6 -st ring Epiphone
Pie ,ced • Pierced look earrings
woth two others. near c:.1mpus. 252- ·
solid bocly electrie. 11!er 6. 393-3881 .
4 -9 wkders
1-5 satulOlrs
0085
•
1°914.0PELwagon good condilion. c:.111 WOULD UKII! TO DO TYPING
WANTID : Girl 10 shire la,ge fur•
251 -6380 11!er 5 p.m.
· for stuOln1s. C.11251-042 1.
nished lpl. $35. C..11 251 -63 13.
1967 Clmaro 3 speed 13.000 1ctu1I QUICK SEIIVICE PJIINTING. PosVACANC I ES FOIi WOMEN winrer
miles. Mus1 wllimmedietely . Sue 25 1- Il l$, flyers. tickeu.. btochu,es. P■ I-Ne r
end SQring QUlrters·. Urge Irving room.
881 1.
•
Printing. 19th & Division. Phone 252d1n,ng room Ind lutchen. off &lfffl
0033.
FOIi
SALE : 4* Me1eury $50,00.
pariing. 914 61h Ave. 5. 1 VIClncy 706
251-0797
·
MIN'S AND
WOMEN ' S 1lt1ra•
4th A". S. 25 1•03 14.
·
5 22::::
FOIi 9AU : Stewert-Wimer Cir hell• :::
'""
:::':::
· ':::
04c.:
WOMEN ' S off campus housing. lm e,. ),2 lfOh. Fits any smell c:.1 r.•Good WINTEII STOIIAGE for. your mo1or•
med11t1 openings 11 Titteny House,
condition.'252-2706.
•
~cyele
in
dry.
helled
blosement. Very
winier quarter. Cooking fae,h11e1. u1il 1ty 100m. ,ec,e81•on room with TV. and
38
parking. fully lu rnoshed and carpeted.
lnFO
r!d
~1 "ING
Oose to eollege I nd 00Wn1own. Colie91
fo, Oirt cheap - in 1xeellen1 condition ,THING go firit to Feiler J IWelers. 1h11
approved. 252-03§8.
Call Terri 252 -7677.
last word in Dia monds.
4 VACANCIES , hght hou_sekeeping.
S84 per• qtr 627 61h Ave. So. 25 10039.
FUIINISHEO Clrpetld IPI Pr,vlle. for
3 -• mer, AQ,leble Dec.•13 . Slneb-c., tr
2 5 1-24411h1r5p,.m.

PIIINTING • f1'11t$. t,cklls. ~...._
prc,gr1ms. Xmaa ca,d imprinting. Faat
111V1Ce. Psi- Ne, Prinung. 19th 81 Divi•

;;•sc:::~~ff ~~:!

including telephone number. Lutsen Ski
Corpor11ion." Luu.en. Minnesota • 55612
WANTED IIIDEIIS : To Flor~. le,ving Dec. 13 Of 14. Cell Riehmond. 347.
!!:~.r:~r 8 :30 p.m.

1ny1ime on

WANffO : Ride"' to $ou1hem Californie . during Otris1mas bllt1k. C.11
Tony between 4 -6 p .m .. 252-6291
·
lYPINO WANTIED : R11$0nlblu rlln
251 -8 5 52 .
TYPING
WANTID : Reasonatwe.
25 1-6 184.
FOIi lllNT: One g,■ tlgl 4 blks. from
c:.1mpus - should be smaller make c:.1,
251 -4 722.
HELP WANTID : H nclim1n · around
lhe house. One hour per day. work _
for room and b<aa kla.a. C.U 251 -6687.
LOST:, Long 8 r1stle hll ornamen t. Re ward. Room 11 0 Slewl rt HIil,

-The Bank _that serves . . .

St. Cloud Stat.e's
Fa1 u.l.fy,_. ·Staff. _and ·Students

lncomple·te's give·n one
· quart~r to make up-work:
Sludents who r'eturned to
sc hoq l this ra il ,to find a new
incomp lete · make-u p policy
which resulted in a grade Or
··E·· -ror them. now ha ve until the end of winter quarter
to fini sh thatt:lass work .
At the Facu lt y Senate
meeting Nov . 20. ihe Senate
inst rtlc ted the .r.eg istrar' s...Dfrice to notify student s who
received an incCJrnp letc last
:--pnn~ tha t the~· m<-1 ~' m<.1k.c up

°'

WANTE
ide 10 Srooklyn Center on
Thurs. Oe~ 2 o, Fri. Dee. 13 . Contact
me as soon as possible. D,ve Youmans.
11 3 C.se. 255-3573. 2 buues

,.

.

~~~~~~~~r:::er:: /ed~
\

1
c0
t~ter
At the request of college
vice-pres ide nt for academic
affa irs. Dt. Marvin - Holmgre n. the Senate pa ssed a ·
new po licy which will give
students with an incom plete
one quarter to make up the
work . except that spr ing
quarter Jncomp lctes must be
rnade up by the end of the
nex t-fall tjua rL~r .

· -··s-;;:n.~&i·_Trnst.to:
30-6th Ave. So.·' ' .. ·.: .· Me mber

F' DJ (:"

252-6600

